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CLASS : P.P.II
SUMMER HOMEWORK - 20211

Dear Parent, as a parent it is important to invest your time with
your little ones. We are sharing some tips for u to make these
vacations a fruitful and happy period for them.
1.) Have at least two meals together with your children.. Teach
them not to waste their food.
2.) Allow them to help you in cooking and wash their own plates
after every meal.
3.) Let your child learn 5 new words daily in English.
4.) Spend time with the grandparents and let your children bond
with them. Their love and emotional support is very important
for your child.
5.) Share stories about your childhood and your family history.
6.) Allow your child to play outdoor.
7.) Get some story books with colourful pictures for your kids.
8.) Keep your children away from TV, Mobile phones, Computers
and other electronic gadgets.
9.) Avoid giving junk foods like: chocolates, jellies, beam cakes,
chips, aerated drinks and too many bakery products and fried
items.
10.) Encourage them to eat greens, fresh fruits & vegetables and tell
them their nutritional values.

“We wish everyone Happy Vacations”

ENGLISH :1.) Make video of
a.) English Rhymes –i) Boogie-Woogie
ii) Snap your fingers
b.) Make a small My Phonics book,[ stick or draw and colour
pictures of the beginning letter]
2.) Learn the spelling of your name and phone number of your
parents.
3.) Practice cursive writing (a-z).

abcdef ghijkl mnopqr stuvw xyz
c.) Do English reading practice daily.
4.) Paste pictures or draw and colour [3 pictures each].
a.) Domestic animals
b.) Pet animals
c.) Wild animals
d.) Garden creatures

HINDI:- 1.) Make video of
ह द
िं ी कविता – 1) स्कूल बस
2)

ाथी

2.) १ से १० तक गिनती बोलो
3.) गित्र बनाकर रिं ि भरो और नाम ललखो :कमल, जि, नल, फल, घर, रथ,

ल, मिर, बरतन

4.) गित्र गिपकाये या गित्र बनाकर रिं ि भरे :1.) फूल (कोई तीन)

2.) सब्जजयािं (कोई तीन)
3.) रिं ि (कोई तीन)
5.) अ से अ: तक और क से ज्ञ तक ललखो I

MATHS :1.) Make a video of Table of 2.
2.) Make a collage using shapes.
3.) Write Number names 1-20 and Numbers 1-100.

